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streets, early yesterday morning
when Tratn Officer Aboud inter-
fered. Kinsley was released on $25
bond at Central, police station.

Morris apartments, and Charles
Nelson, a South" Side street car
conductor, was being settled with
fists at --Sixteenth and Howard

r

bought an overcoat there. Lawson
who is charged with the murder of
his wife, aWnette, last Monday, is
in the city jail and is said to have
had a' penchant for fine raiment.

Commonwealth Flection Fran s
Nelson wes elect ed--' president of the
board of directors of the Common-
wealth Life Insurance company at
the annual meeting Monday. George
1. Parker was elected vice president;
F. J. Vchling, secretary; A. P..

Hetwe'ler, treasurer; George A
Nelson and F. 11. liehling, assistant
secretaries; Clark O'llanlon, general
counsel, and Dr. Frank Simon,
medical director.

Appeal "rtooc" disc Charles

Rotarians Vote

. To Back Work of

Bov Scouts A;diii
: --7 ,

(ure for Crime Carnival Rests

In Schools,. Cluli Is Told
; By Former Iowa Prison
'

Warden.
;.. . ,

."fjinaha Rotary club voted unan-

imously yesterday to sponsor the
tfoy Scouts of Omaha again this
J ear. The Rotarians were, behind the
scouts last yeaf and were largely
responsible for the annual camp at
Camp Gif ford.
IX II. Beveridge, B. P. Billing
find C. R. Gardner were elec.ed

of the club for a term of
three yearl; R. C. Kingsley, J. Lion-berge- r

and W. E, Reed for two
years; and G. C. Cunningham. Harry
Abbott and James Allan for one

Murray yesterday appealed to the
supremo court the' ease in district
court charging him with unlawful
pos.'Sslon of intoxicating liquor. It
is the first "booze" ease appealed

at the On want Omaha exposition in
the new liurRtw-Nas- h store which
begins next Tuesday. -

"Want a "Tnuiisfer" Thti amend-
ment proponing to transfer control
of street cur rates and services In
Omaha from the Hlate rallwiiy com-
mission to the city commission wh.s
taken to Lincoln yesterday by City
Commidstioiier Ziniman.

Ch'i-ks- ' Wnjrc lirlegatps ,to the
convention of the Feileralion of Ne-

braska Retailors here filling
questionnaires showing wages paid
their clerks. Theo ligures will be
tabulated to find out the average
wage now and a year ago.

llowc's Secretary Sues Lily R.
Ring Hied suit in district court yes-
terday against the Skinner Packing
company asking $16,962.45 on a eon-tra- ct

she entered into for five years
to be secretary to R. C, Howe, ouee
president of the company.

"Chick" for Check A woman
tended a cheek in payment for a
chicken lit the Table Supply store
Monday and "while the clerk by
telephone to the bank was discover-
ing the cheek was no good, she dis-

appeared with thechioken.
Shop TlmA ' Cut' Orders were

give nyesterday putting nearly all
shopmen and track, men , of the
Union Pacific system on a live-da- y

wdek basis. This .is done, officials
say, so that all employes may be
retained and yet that expenses may
be cut down. '

.

Backs Coinniiiiiiiy ' Ceuters
Mayor mith expressed himself yes-

terday as more firmly than ever a
bclieverTn community eontels. fol

lowing his attendance at- - the
Florence community cfnter . Tues-
day night w'hero ho made a speech
to 400 persons.

Snm)lHx KpMcmlc There are 41
eases of smallpox in Ouiahu, ac-

cording to City Health Commissioner
Kdwards. and 20 between lirington
and Bennington, according to Coun-
ty Health Commissioner Van Cainp.
Five of the 75 pupils of the Irving-to- n

High school have smallpox.
liiiHlnoos Awakes Lloyd Hi Mntt-so- n,

vice president of the Cm--

National bank, returning
yesterday from the meeting of the
National Advertising commission in
St. Louis, declared the worst of the
business readjust ment period is. over
and business rapidly Vevivlns In the
east.

Won't Prosecute Girl - Fearing
that a federal jury will not convict
Klsie Rogers on the evidence in
hand, Assistant United States At-

torney Magnfy said yesterday she
will not be prosecuted. She was ar-
rested Monday when ofttoers cap-
tured a liquor still ut 2013 Poppleton
avenue. '

Xear Asphyxiation Turning the
valve in the basement of the 'Gra-
ham lee Creum company plant, 1516
Jones street yesterday noon, Lee
Hughes, engineer, was nearly asphyx-
iated by .ammonia fumes. , lie was
rescued by J. II. Graham, 'William
Carl and Alfred Randall, the latter
putting on a gas mask.

Fancies Fine Raiment "Price Is
no obect" Burton Lawson told
Thomas AJlen of "Wilcox &. Allen
clothes shop two weeks ago when he

to the high tribunal from Douglas ..t
since prohibition went intoopunty

effect. He was fined $100 in police
court, appealed to the district court
where he was sentenced to 50 days
in jail by Judge Day.

Asalu On Payroll Hepubljoan of-

ficials in the court house yesterday
surprised to learn that Frank

O'Connor, son of' County Commis-sino- r
O'Connor,--is again on the

county payroll. O'Connor was ousted
from a $150 a month job when John
N. Baldwin, republican, took olHce
of public defender, Jan nary 6. He
is now occupying another $150 a
monta job in the office of Register
of Deeds Harry iWrce.

"Time" Called A dispute between
Frank Kinsley, night clerk at the

MEN of this community nre
realizing that it is

Economy, in every sense, to pa-
tronize this store. In Quality,
Service and Appearance and in
price, for it is based on the cost
of replacement.

Presentation Chocolates are '

Jj a particularly delightful as- - A Wjf
i rf sortment which promise a A
M. r unique surprise to discrim- -

J if inating lovers of fine candyf I, &L

U JUlwl daintiness. t2J
1 M SP KiV THE PEREGOY MOORE CO. 5 JlS,

WrW'r Distributor., T 7W5J
S9 Omafea, Neb.ff I Srffij" TOlJ

year.
. I Jake Perkins, pastor of the First

Congregational church in 'Council
Isiuffs, was the speaker at the lunch-to- n

which was held in the Rome
hotel
LJRcv. Mr. Perkins' subject was

Tufe Crime Carnival, Its Cause and
Cure."

Rev. Mr. Perkins was formerly
varden at the Iowa state peniten-
tiary and is the author of the "code

" of ethics" of the International Roi-ar- y

Clubs of America.
J iThe cure for the crime carnival
pests in the schools, he told the
Omaha Rotarians. The cause is in
the places where youiig boys are
given bad environment.
; . Children should be taught in the
Schools their relationship "to their
Ifellowmep,, and there ' should not
be jo. much classics and book learn- -

Aany People Are v

Turning 'From Coffee
because they realize that harm to
health so often follows its use. This
is especially true where .there are
growing children in the family

When yckx decide to quft coffee,try

e ueciareu. '

Mart early to learn a trade, go
through "the period of apprentice
.hip and grow up with r.ormal,

iR-lt- ideas.
' Highly per ceut of the criminals

in the penitentiaries are practically
i'litcrate,',rht; jsaid. "Most of them
,uit school before, they reached the

seventh grade. Very tew of, them

,The Home of COLLEGIAN Clothes.
' "

v I -

N. E. Corner 17th, at Harney St.

NStANT-fOSTU- M

"This picturization of crQoks in

i;oo3 clothes shown in the motion
pictures is all wrong. It is not true
to life. Educate the children and
crinjc will decrease."

-
' f J

Mrs. Sexton to Lose -
' 'rv r

mverview rosmon

- Tnis pure cereal drink has a rich
coffee-lik- e flavor but contains none
of coffe's harmful elements.

All tlie family witf enjoy Pbstum
f

"There's a Reason 99

At grocers everywhere
Made by Postum Cereal Co.,Inc, Battle Creek.MicL

i "EVERYBODY STORE

A Delightful Selection of Women's and Misses9

Afl the efforts of clubs and other
organizations and of juvenile court
officials and others will not avail to
keetfMrs. Margaret Sexton in her
position as sttperintendentof River
view detention home County, com-
missioners announced yesterday

- hat she l he succeeded by a man
and.his wife in the near future.

This Is the second-bes- t job in the
"giftof the county board. It pays in

$300 and "$400 a month in sal-

ary rent, food, etc.
Commissioner Unitt, chairman of

the Jcourthouse cotwmittee. has de-

cided not to discharge any of, the

Dressed for Spring
We wish to announce thai

Saturday night, Jan.' 29,
tee will close the

CRICKET ROOM
(LUNCH ROOM)

on account of being forced to
use the space as storage roonl
until the Burgess-Nas- h new
building is completed.

Phone Douglas 2793 2JA. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
We Will KinipMiir Office oH.TUNED AND

REPAIRED OMAHAAll Work Guaranteed J faTel. Doug. 18S1518 Douglas St. PRINTING
COMPANY

r masitA'cAdvertiskmext
jTjmonis uNitr 3Hi ui666 will break a Cold, Fever Be 'M4

and Grippe quicker than any- - US-r- f
IHItVUS uonun fAKKAH

thins we know, preventing
pneumonia.

couttnouse charwomen, who are
widowwith chfldreri. All but one
or two of. them' come under this
classification. 1 V

Elke' Band Gives Concert
1 .At Auditorium Tonight

lifftial concert by the Elks' newly
organiid. band will be given, in

the Municipal auditorium.
An informal dance will follow.

Leadership of the band is under'
H. . Dallinger. w ho' has arranged
an appealing, program. The band
numbers 30 pieces. During inter-

mission, the Harmony Four will sir.g
special selections, ,

Thc! bSnd will render the folliw-in- e
'

j)ro?ram:.Semmr Ficlolit March..... J. Phillip Sousa
Mnreh if Bacchus Leo PPleber
Selocfton from "Katlnka". .Rudolph Trimle
Mnytfnw i. .Rlgmuiid .Romber?
Wedding of the Winds John T. Hall

Judge Sears Speaks
District Judge W. G.Sears deliv-

ered the address at theXfather and
son banquet at the Episcopal "hurch
in Hastings, Neb., Tuesday night'

Dresses, vividly colorful and charm-

ingly youthful. The colors are more
keenly vivid than Madam La Mode has
chosen for some time. One is startled
at first by their emphasis on uncom-

promising hues and then delighted, for
who doesn't long to be colorful? The
quesjHon of silhouette leaves nothing to
be desired in the gowns for spring. The
straight lines we have always with us,
of course, but the bouffant effects take
equal ranS. Ruffles, puffings, shir-ring- s,

panels, eyelet embroideries
especially on taffeta and leaf embroi-
deries are being shown. And sashes,
of course as to the, colors wvy,
black, brown, pearl gray, wren, Pewter,
ostrich, and Hindustan shades, com-
bined with other shades for contrast

Commercial Printers -- Lithographers - Steel Oie Embossers
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES.

Supply Your Needs
by Using . '

Bee .Want Ads Best Results

' For Thursday
Our Entire Stocl( of -

Hair Goods
25 off,

.RegulaPP rices
This Includes all shades of

real human hair switches,
and both . inner 'and outer
transformations of first qual-
ity hair. "Plain and carved
combs are also included in
this sale at 25 off their
former prices.
Black and White Room Fourth Floor predominate.

Second Floor7 Brief City News -

Imported Toilet Articles
Delicately) Sceed for Milady

Phich "I'uiioliboartl" Chief of
Tottce Eberstein ordered police yes-tevd-

to seize all "punchboards"
found lh jjubllc places. x

Omrlcr Talk A mass meeting to
diwuss the proposed city charter

"ftas been railed by S. Arion Lewis
for the city hall at 8 this evening,

i Comfort for Floreiec Park Com- - Formerly

Children's Dresses
To Embroider ,

AT j OFF REGULAR PRICE
Children's dresses v

stamped on white '

poplin,
pique, fancy cross bar voile, and linen finished lawn).
These dresses are all made up in a variety of styles,
with just simple embroidery to be done to give them
the finishing touch. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 years.

Third Floor

Trainer's Horke
Vino

Piver's Floramye face powder, -
89c. -

Mannon Lescant powder, i
price.

Djer Kiss face powder, 48c.
Quelques Pleurs sachet, $1.89.
Piver's sachet, 89c oz.

.Djer 'Kiss rouge, 39c.
Mary Garden toilet wafer,

$2.50.
Dorin's rouge, 24c
Houbtgant's Coeur de Jennette

A pleasant, invigorating

iiiiMoner taiconer sam yesieraay a
comfort station will be built this

yyear in the Florence public park.
' 1'iTpared Boy Scouts vera com-

mended yesterday by Police Com-
missioner Ringer yesterday for their
work enforcing traffic rules all over
the city.

Pilot Brave Storm Air mail
pilots from both North Platte and
Chicago were on time into Omaha
yesterday in epite of weather con-
ditions which covered their planes
with ice.

"Kate" Sample meats, biscuits,
coffee, ice cream, candy and other
things will be passed out to visitors IPi talcum, 72c.

Ideal perfume, $2.56 oz.
Real ebony hair brushes, H

price.
Main Floor " '

MAMMOTH SALE
. Will continue for six days. .

Sewing Machines
Sale begins January 31.

30 to 65 SAVINGS
SEE NEXT SUNDAY'S PAPER

-

Linoleum and Felt Base
RemhailtS Regular Price

healthful tonic.

A wineglassful before meals
and at bedtime stimulates the
appetite, aids the digestion
and promotes restful slumber.
OLD RESERVE gently regulates
the bowels and prevents or relieves
constipation. Especially good for
old or delicate persons and chil-

dren, too. '
t

$2.50 a large bottle

At all Druggists.
DISTRIBUTED BY v

Old Eeserve Sales Corp..
1205 Farnam St.,

Omaha, Neb.

n TRY IT

HOTEL KOME
Noted for Its

CAFETERIA
A la Carte Cafe

Moderate Pricas "

Courteous Service

Management Rome Miller

Linoleum and felt base '. remnants, large selection i rtand some large enough to cover fairly large sized 11 CI Q I I V Cf"fl 1 TY1 f1T f"C
room; all marked at less than y regular price. Bring LiOlVCll 1 HO LI 141 1 1 V 1 1 LO.

. your measurements.

Neponset Floor Covering
- 42c sq. yd.

Makes a clean, sanitary, easy kept covering for
- the dining room, kitchen and bath room. Neat liner

pattern at prices of long tigo. Six feet wide. 42c

i

Phonographs
Wonderful ; bargains,

price cut pn standard
makes to less than half
regular price of manufac-
turers; also a few uped
phonographs for little money,
big saving, act quickly.

Floor

Pianos
Big price reduction on

surplus stock of new and
used pianos in grands --

and uprights. Real bar-
gains that will save you
money.

Fourth

i square yara.
Third Floor

Ladies9 Robbers 39c
In all Sizes.

Men's Rubbers.;... 98
Men's Shoes. . 31.95

Sizes lift to 2.
Men's Work Shoes. . .82.95
Men's Dress Shoes. . .$6.00

Valued up to $10.00.

J.HELPHAND
314 North 16th Street .

Betabllehed 1S94.ii eaw m- -
Til If IlIIIalllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIlllllf I11I11U msMm We have a successful treatment for Rupture

withaujt resorting to a painful and. unelin,
surgical operation. We are tho only reputabla
physicians tvho will take such rases upon a

Baby Coughs
require treatment with remedy thit eon
tain no opiates. Pito'a la mild but effee.
tire; plcaaant to take. Aik your druggist for

RUPTURE1 1 IBBBi

J A HEALTHFUL TONIC Money back without auttbOO
t HUNT'S Salve fella la tea
tree tmentof ITCH, KC2KMA.
RINOWOftM. TBTTKR at
ether itcMnltkiadlieeiee Try

H otM ba at ouf hah.

guarantee to give satisfactory results. Our treatment naa more than twen-
ty years of success behind itAnd is the best in existence. We do not inject
parafftnet as it is dangerous. Time required for ordinary cases, 10 days.
The advantages of treatment are: No danger from chloroform, shock and
blood poison, and no laying up in a hospital. Call or write

Pit, WRAY HERNIA INSTITUTE, 410 Peters Trust Bltlg., Omnhm
iShtrmen ft McConnell Drug Co.


